COWBOY MARCHING BAND
2019 SUMMER BAND SCHEDULE

This schedule is tentative. There is a strong possibility of last-minute schedule changes this year due to the weather. Be sure to subscribe to “Remind” notifications to stay informed.

Saturday, August 10
10:00 – 12:00 pm  KKPsi / TBS / Leadership Uniform Checkout – Band Room
1:00 pm – 5:00 pm  Residence Hall Check-in
Need help? Let us know online! Go to your assigned dorm to check-in and get your key

Sunday, August 11
4:30 pm  Leadership Team Meeting (118)
6:00 – 8:00 pm  Required Rookie Orientation with Leadership (Seretean Concert Hall)

Monday, August 12
8:00 am  Veteran Instrument/Locker/Uniform Checkout – North Seretean Lobby
(across from the Greenwood School of Music Office)
9:00 am  Rookie Instrument/Locker Checkout – North Seretean Lobby
10:00 am  Full Band Orientation – Seretean Concert Hall
BRING INSTRUMENTS
11:00 am  Sectionals – PREGAME MUSIC
Drumline – Outside
Guard – Outside
12:30 – 1:30 pm  Lunch Break
1:30 pm  Sectionals – PREGAME MUSIC
3:00 pm  Alma Mater Voice Parts
Soprano/Alto – Room 118
Tenor/ Bass – Room 123
3:45 pm  Alma Mater Full Ensemble – Seretean Concert Hall
4:00 – 6:00 pm  Dinner Break – Section Dinner Arranged by Section Leaders
6:00 – 8:30 pm  Marching Fundamentals – Band Turf Field Cleanup: Flutes
8:30 pm  Vet Uniform Checkout (for those who didn’t get one this morning)

Tuesday, August 13
8:30 – 11:30 am  Marching Fundamentals – Grass; Cleanup: Clarinets
11:30 am – 1:00 pm  Lunch Break
1:00 – 2:15 pm  Music Sectionals – Assigned Rooms (distribute Nike gear after)
2:30 – 4:30 pm  Brass and Woodwind Music Rehearsal – Concert Hall
Drumline – Seretean 118
Guard – Outside
4:30 – 6:00 pm  Dinner Break
6:00 – 8:30 pm  Marching Auditions – Outside/Seretean; Cleanup: Leadership
Practice for playing auditions tomorrow before / after marching auditions
8:45 pm  Rookie Female Uniform Checkout
Wednesday, August 14
8:30 – 11:30 am WW / Brass: Playing Auditions (Pregame MEMORIZED)
11:30 am – 1:00 pm Lunch Break
1:00 – 2:30 pm Music Sectionals
2:45 – 4:30 pm Brass and Woodwind Music Rehearsal – Seretean Concert Hall
            Drumline – Seretean 118
            Guard – Outside
4:30 – 6:00 pm Dinner Break
6:00 – 8:30 pm Marching Rehearsal – Turf Field – All Members; Cleanup: Saxophones
            Fundamentals & Pregame
8:45 pm Rookie Male Uniform and Final Uniform Checkout for all others

Thursday, August 15
8:30 – 11:30 am Marching Rehearsal – Grass; Pregame; Cleanup: Trumpets
11:30 am – 1:00 pm Lunch Break – provided by Kappa Kappa Psi & Tau Beta Sigma
1:00 – 2:40 pm Sectionals
1:00 – 3:00 pm Marching Shoe Sizing & Orders (East Lobby of Seretean)
3:00 – 4:30 pm Brass & Woodwind Playing Rehearsal – Seretean Concert Hall
            Drumline – Seretean 118 or outside
            Guard – Outside
4:30 pm – 6:00 pm Dinner
6:00 – 6:30 pm Team Building Activities (Rookies on Grass Field; Vets on north parking
            lot of GIA)
6:30 – 8:30 pm Marching Rehearsal – Grass – All Members; Cleanup: Mellophones
            Pregame & Halftime

Friday, August 16
8:30 – 10:00 Marching Rehearsal – wear orange Nike shorts & black Nike T’s
11:00 am Leaders & Freshmen Designees: Pep Band of 50 plays for Convocation
     (meet in 118 @ 10:15)
11:30 am Remaining CMB NOT involved in Convocation: Meet in Boone Pickens
     Stadium for Class Photo (enter SE gate)
Noon Full CMB participates in Class of 2023 photo (same Nike attire as this
     morning)
12:30 pm Lunch
No Afternoon Rehearsals Today
6:00 – 7:30 pm Marching Rehearsal IF NECESSARY
7:30 – 10:30 pm EVERYONE: Pool Party (Colvin Center Outdoor Pool)

Saturday, August 17
9:30 am Warm-up – Seretean Center; attire: orange Nike shorts & Nike polos
10:30 am CMB Preview Performance – Outside Bartlett Art Bldg (south side)
11:30 am CMB Picnic – Sponsored by Alumni Band Association

Sunday, August 18 NO REHEARSAL – get some rest and prepare for classes!

Monday, August 19 First Day of Fall Classes
4:00 – 6:00 pm Full Band Rehearsal – Band Turf Field (South of Sherman Smith Ctr.)
            Monday/Wednesday/Friday – 4:00-6:00 pm Full Band Rehearsals